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crM. H,O^.LIS,..Editor ^-

ctl to hi* New Store
unrly opposite Grcfcn

nn Commercial St.,
'u Hot«l,

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One B(]w»re,one insertion $

t« n
.. " one yew ......... --- ........... "

One elgLtli column, three IDOHUIH..!
+t ",( *' nix months
** " " one y»r ......... '- ......

Oaa fourth oolttmD,thre^inoiillid.- ..... — -•
t( u ,"' PIT raouillH - -------- -

" '

Half column, six mont)in- .......... -
oc«> y*»ar ......... - ..... -

On* column*1* months ---- ..... -----

100
4 00
6 00
8 00
G 00

10 00
1500
10 00
15 00
25 00
30 00
4.', 00
00 00
SO 00
500

C. M. IIOLI.l!*,.
. TTORNEV AND COUSSELOB AT LAW Offi« in

A Ik" Coantinit Boom of UK- Cednr ^ »lle, ' '" J™.
Co^1m'.rci1,lA:CCt,o!,1.^i-.ctrccU'»UUt,l,C1:,!..rUM..J».

atlODlioo pai

\. S. BELT,
AT I-VU-, C,d.

lly to all l.asiness p
tcntion ^aid to coliv

S. Oflico (in Wajliin
.o^e Will »Ue,,d
us to Ills ollico. *1'

,,cH,

Gedar Rapids, Iowa

and Retail De«ler In

G R O C E R I E S !

Among h!B large «nd varied Stock will be found a good
variety of Use different brnnds of •

Sugar, Coffee, Tea

GKEENJfc DRIED FRUITS, .

CRACKERS CHEESE, RICE,

Codfish, Whitefoh, Sardines,

Slf RUI'S, MOLASSES, VIJVJEGAU,

S M O K I N G & C H E W I N G T O B A C C O ,

SALT, SPICES, CONFECTIONARY-;

Sletr S Tulloiv Candles,

SlUTOIiH i '-IBS 1POT;
<r. Davenport^ Agent.

NntwitlistandlrjK tUo immense trails of tlm popular
eltiiWihnicDtdiiriiig t J»« yuai, tuc Butacriber would
pay that he has still , . , , ' • : •

One -quh;e ,of Pap.cr^comprising sever-
al k i n d s , . . . . :• •

One package-of Envelopes,
Ono Spelling.Book,
One Copy Book, . - . . - • -
One Reader,
One Fish
One Rubber Ball, .,;
One Paper—not .the.-Chicago, limes,
Oiic Magazine,
One Sewing Machine,G-rover & Baker
One Melo'deon—to arrive,
One Music—Old-Hundred,
One Photograph Album, no Card de

.. ,
One Blank .Book—i -bound, «lieap,-
One Slate -Pencil,
One Slate—cracked,
One Pen and two Holders,
One Inkstand—no bottom,

Besides a number of other, articles, which will lo «ol<! as

Van lltat rfou'J icniU jro«rf», comt ; and you
I/ml ito~ictll, you mmj euuit too.

Tliere Is.a secret drawer in.ever. heart, ..
Wn«roln ice.Iay our trodBuros ono by ono ;

E»ch-» remembrance of tbe buried part;
. ,-Eacli au;ensliniieil relic,of tbe time that I gon«.

Tbe old iMiehta ofcaililliood long ago:;
line things Tve loved becatlflo w.d knew them oflet

The D.'gt'aiflcovcred primrose in our path ;
The cncltoo's note; the roniuV neHt;; ' ,

The merry hay-making around-onr homo'
Our ranili'es in the eumuier woods and lanes ;

Tbii albry told beside the winter (lie,
. While the wind moaned across tbe window panes

The golden dreams we drenmt in after yeari;
Tbose matfic vlHions ofour younciroinanco :

Tho'Bunny nooks; th'e fountain* and me (loF-erp,
Gilding'tbe fairy laodicajw of our :trance ; .-..

The link wbicb biiund-ut later Rtill'to one.
Who JillB.a corner hi ouj lift to-dny, .

Without ivhoHo love we dare not dream how dark
'the rest would seem, if it were gone away ;

The song thftt'tlirillod our fouls with 6TCry joy ;
The zcntlo word Umflinoxptctml .canici; . ;

A'i 'h'eficin porno fnr ht*li3on corner He/
Within the mvBtery of Ih-lt secret Jmirer,• ,J .: .

Whoso magic spring, though stringer hiinito n»y touch,
' Vet uoue inaygaae upop ita giiartlod Btoro.

•-man /or th: of thing—puff* puff—
why, they have -to Make tho consequences."

JBut I will not permityou,to ^moke, young

their present .condition
landless ind a homeless class, will not be ob-
jected to' by the 'iiational executive ; and it is
susreested as not improper that in constructing

. ;
suggested
a loyal State government

observed 1; indignantly ;- o

, tlie

,r if'you do ! name of 'thc"boundary, tho submissive consti-
- 1 . . . _ - . , , _ _ r laws as before

next station,

yo

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE, | Book, Stationery and News Depot,

>P«ifully
;i.*X ASCSUKG-EpS.rt-

.oH.-iw the pitr«n»M of the citizen*of

~ Oil. J. f. COP^TJSU,

-pTIYSlCIAN' ANTSURSI-.';--'. »-™|d «(

Street, over Ltiber.stein'f. Clothing Store.

DK.

EU..nnv'» Drag Store, Munoa. 1

CULVER & C O . ,
Commission Merchants,

213 South Water St., CHICAGO.

Munrer H Armour. i,niais» .-.-
Murenoiise, Janesvillc, »nd titte

IL.-Jt.

All of which Arc ao'.d at tilt*

It. y. Cft-VER.

AIUCIUCAK HOUSE,

CEDATl RAPIDS, IOWA.
' n. I. JJICKSO-V, pttOFlilJSTOIt.

rilHIS HOUSE is newly finished and furnished, null
tier,, good accommodations to trav^lcrji.

Staecj'lea'vo Jail? foTlKwa City, Springville, V i n t o u
,rl Waterloo. ' ' - , „ . « , ( •
Kiee Oininibubto ami from tneearfl. j_,-w..

And the people are iovite.! to Lall and «cti«fy themMlrea
of the trutli of this fiUiieineut.

ALL PERSON'S WHO WISH TO BUY

GOOD & CHEAP GROCERIES
Should toll at the Store of

J . S. C O O K ;

0.1 HE HA S

Better goods at lower prices

Than any other Store In Ccilnv ItaiUds.

.CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, -

J. G.DAVENPOKT, Agent.
J3,titf .

EXCHANGE

B
B.«. O G , . .

H. W. ROGERS, JR. & CO ,
Commission Mercliants.

NO- I, MILLIARD'S SLOCK
Cvi-»ir or Cirri: <=»rf Soalh Wtltr stretli,

••oliclt coDS*-nmenlS of Flour, Gr.ln Live Stock and
Country Produce generally.

M e r s . Carpenter

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON,

WATCHES, CLOCKS""AND JEWELRY
ID the Store occupied by

d. F- Uti"",1" •£««"«*' Slock,

£3 fy -m 1XIL O 3TC 1 a 1 SI * I- O ©t.

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.
•Witches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired. All«|»irin(,

11,-'

SANFORD & MALLORY'S
Flax and IXcmp Machines.

«MSESE CELEBBAXED MACHINES are on ciblbit.
' 1 *a?d In operation in a buildin adjoining the Ch

» an«r KfSoerv.
" K

»
hem.

•
, .

nicago.ill.

^ buildinc-'acljoining
•or circulurn telling, all «bon
f. S'elFon Stlllman, Sener-
.B«i623.: - I'iSlyl

FARMERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
[Incorporated under ttn laKB of Iowa J

OFFICE No. i,Bever'g Block, '21 floor, Cedar Eapiil
Iowa. Thi« Company is purely a FanOTrs torn

ny—ln.nre« Farm property, detained dMilmgil .--
their content, only* fn«urc« afainst .all .damages b
Llzhtning -vrhether toe property ia burned or not.

S. C. Sever, 1'rcit.
R. Babcotk, Secretary.

Lawflon Daniels, Viet Prt
A. 0. Matloeon, Gciil Agt

:2,ul

MUSIC! MUSIC!!
The uni'.orBisneiJ respectfully solicit* tho uttontion of

Uie.Uui.iuaI public to tlie following catalogue orlliiMcal

JAMEsV. VOSE'S PIANO FOKTES.
Asi'vou octave Piano Forte, »Wlind, in riwiwuoil CIIKO,

highly.finished, rally warranted for lire yerrs, J301I.
Tlie*e instrument* were on exhibition at. the Inic

Staie l'l!ilr heUi at Uuun,i«e and elicced much lidmirtitiuu;

Mason & Haiuliu's Cabinet Organ.
The Oibinot Organ in no much superior to butb Hsr-

monii.Il and MdoUBun Iliat i. i« fat I nupercaeuius them,
both tur |»;rli>rau.l cl iuich Ub»a Alilou '* ''
lieu lire the "Outomatic niveil" mid "k
patented improvements, and used only

«»I,,"-Oo-th
this mittll-

perfOrnier to obtainiiieut: toe use of which enab'eslhe perormer o o n n i n
HrrMer Jioucr nnJ mote delicacy of tone than has here-
toiore atlcuiptcJ in any ins t rument .

DEPOSITAND

N K
STIBBS * CO,,

(SfCCKSSOXS TO WKAKK,CAT^l-EXTER 1 CO.J

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.

On all the principal cities of tte

United States and Europe!
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

SI10UT-TIS1.B BILLS - - DISCOUNTED.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION' WILL BE GIVEN' TO -

PKICE.
4 octave single Kecd,in walnut cam oil finish,
4 .. •• in elegwnt rosewood,
,1 " double I*eed, in'ivalmit case oil Tinifih,
4 u " iu elegant rusevvood,
0 " siugie Reed, ia walnut Cft^e,
-, a " in elegant rosewood,
1 •* double Keed, ill walnntcauc oil lloiph,
f, •• *• in elegant rosewood,

$70
b!i
D5

115
S5

•115

\Vitu TrtWc Forto, comljiimtion Valves. Swell Pedal, S:L-.
4 octave port, single Becil, la elegant roscwoud case $til>

" '' '
5 , <* *' in walnut cftue oil finish, "lj

;? " Piano style " in elegant ioBewood, 115
.5 *. » double Reed, in elegant rowewood, 170
The ahova instruments received the first premium Kt
the lute Sate Fair at Dubuque, and wherever they have
been brought into competition with other instruments,
snd am fully warranted for five years. .

Celebrated Gvilars made ly V~m. Sail J: Son,
Xo 0,maple, withoutcase, (as fine in tone M the most
" expeuBivc ipeewood) patent hend, rosewood tl^u^er-

boiird, - *>w
N'o 1 roaewood, with case, -!—'IJ
N. .1 .» •• little bat'er.finish, .
^•0' 3* " " extra tinish,

CORNETS AND SAXHORNS
Bel! up or over shoulder; Alice or Graves' patl

Eb Soprano, S30
Kb " "' J'-
Kb Alto, . -13 ^
lit, Baritono, « ™ .
Bb Ba.-s, '» "J
Eb Contra Bats, *0 m

THE BVOLE CALL,
A collecliou of fresh, utirriuf, patriotic gltM, by Geo.

T Hoot. -JS.UOO have been sold in four mouth;, and the
demand is increaniug. 1'rice SO cents single, 8i._a per

THE SILVER LUTE,

.From Chamber.1,' Jourual.
The'EMU Boy.

1 So long--as,.hoys .are-permitted to go fibqut
ioosp,.pno isjiable to meet w.ith them, nnd I
met with a Bpecioocn o:i)y last week, wliich I
shall not c;isily forget.

', I w.ts starting from Waterloo Station by un
aftcnipoii train fur Hampshire, . and, -roecliag
.witli four milititrj friends, \vho.were.goingto

! Farnboro Station. .(for ilderihot,) I got .into
one of tbeircarriages. Busides us five there was
nn Eton.Boy..- There is no mistaking that, de-
scription of Ih'o 'race ; they aro always dressed
in thu heicht of fashion in the vacations, al-
though nt School they delight in a hat with
half its brim off, and moreover, they all wear
stiff liltle white ties, which gave them the ap-
pearance of duodecimo ministers of some juve-
nile religious sect. The - little wrclchcs are, as
haughty and reserved as North American In-
dians ; nnd the individual of fourteen years of
<igp, or so, whom we had on this occasion for
out-fellow-traveler, looked as though the .en-.j
tire railway station, plant, and valuable house ,
property adjacent, bc-longcd entirely to h i m - .
seff. My soldier friends, .howe-ver, (a .class
which hasVenerally » contempt for boys,) pnid
no sort of attention to h i m , and, as for me, I
was delighted to ignore his presence.

" Now, Jack," snid my friends, two of whom
were my colk'ge chums, and all of them int i-

will let us Hinoke. wo know, sl-
li not fond of it yourse l f ' ?"

'•Well," replied J, "it will very probably
mako me ill, but otherwise 'i hare no objec-
tion." '

• As soon a* the train began to move, they nc-
cordingly lit their cigars ; they had not-howevcr
laken three puffs before the child in the white
cravat, (whose wishes no une had thought of
cunfeiilliiii;.) requested in that half-hoarse, half-
squeaking voice peculiar to his period of life,
that they should put their cigars out, because
smoking was offensive to him and contrary to
the by-laws.

The officers Blurted as though the carriage-
lamp had uttered an observation, and then all
four burst out in a roar of laughter.

"You will find it no laughing matter, gen-
tieraen, when you get to Fnrnboro," said the
Etonian ; " or at all events the joke will cost
you two pounds o-piece. I'uu have been
warned, as the act directs: I object to your
smok'iLg.in this carriage."

.'.'Excuse o;e,":returned the Etonian, blandly;
V the by-laws say," if objected to;,now when

ur friends inquired.-if you- would .allow them
...-. smoke,- Jack, (.smoke-.-Jack—bythc-byc,
thats funny.)—when your friends-puff, puff-
demanded ihut,.you replied-forl-heard you—
that yoU'had no objection." ' ;

And that awful specimen of the genus Boy
Binoked undeterred, like a lime-kiln, until we
bolh got oul -a t 'Weymouth; where if I had had
my way he should have been taken to Portland
prison, and .kept there ' un t i l such time, as;he
ahouid-bo no longer a boy.

Amnesty-to Uebcln.
: The President has issued a Proclamation of

Amnesty to rebels, of which we heartily ap-
prove V.'tho following .'is the Proclamation :

•WHEREAS, In and by the Constitution of the
United States, it is provided that the Presi-
dent shall have power'to grant reprieves and
pardons for offenses against the United States,
except in case of impeachment; and

WHEREAS.' a robellioa now exists, whereby
the local States and governroenjs of several
States have for a'long time teen subverted, and
many persons We committed, and are now
guilty of, treason 'against tho 'United Slates!

with reference lo said rebellion
and treason,.laws have, been enacted by..Con-

and confisca-

mates, "yon

.-'••"
32.00

.$40

• Then get into another, yon little brute,"
observed Pepperpot of the One Hundred nnd
Tenth, indeed I have a great mind to drop
you out of the window as we go along."

•• I will thank you for 'your names and ad-
i-«j««es," returned, the,- paeiionienuii, atliriy,
here is my card at -your service. Be so good

as to name your friend."
•Smith, of London," replied Peppcrpot;

—" only give me time to wrile to my wife and

And returns made at <!ay of payment, in exchange at cur-
. rent rates.

! fay Taxtt In any County f" tin f f f ' l •'

PROMPT ANSWERS MADE TO ALL LETTERS OF
INQUIRY.

All orders connected with a

General Banking & Agency Business,

will bo attended to with promptness und accuracy.

R E J - K R K N C E B :

Read Dreiel & Co.. - __.Now York
J. S. Homnin, jr.. EditorB»nkere' Jlffljroii.:«,^Nevr York
HoITmnn i: Gelpcko • — "•;;:. lcaB(I
Oilmnp. Diinlup K Co..,-- TT" t"0'Oh

State Savings Association. -...St. Louis
KVamerfcAbm...- - Pittsburgh, Pa
ClarK, Cheeney&Co - V, . S!
Hon. Portus Batten - ----- •'««. «
T r TravaB M. D.,' - - __.-..lXH8bU», ft. HJ. G. GHH_08, u , ^ ^ in Ia6()^ g^5tf

Tb
(JOO

mimber"o?K»Btern cTtiei.' "Price ainglo couies 3» cents,

^ Al'i orders Vor'siieet Sluttic promptly attende-i to, Al
the »l)ovo mentioned goods ruroMicJ at Chicago prices
wltlioul aJJing freight, by

J-. O. I3e- - - _
Post Office Building, Colur Kapids, lorn

AUEJVTfOU ttOOT If CJUl't
,otf - , 05 Clark St., Chicago, 111.

" 2'IIE SUCCESS**

WASHING MACHINE

faltaltd

S. C.

J3 A TV
CEDAR BAPIDS, IOWA,

Dtaler* In Ext-hnnfc'* ^'^,"ll'l^fij.jJ'»--
J'romft Atl4n1tt>»- r**"" *** c.«i"«'n»».

'rS*c«ul« Slam f for Kail,

'H.v.» large Snonnt or unimproved tana'ta Linn aod
• Benton Counties for sale. • i-,«"n

SnATTCOIT WH.LIAM DO^.

- "- 'sHATTTJCK & DON, ;

DEBS,

TN introducing thin Celebrated WasMng Machine to the
I public,.our own experience warm u» not .to-expert
entire confidence in our assertion!, owing to theTreiruent
imoosltionR ot worthies machines upon IhC puolic. All
we »«k is jurlgmont cased upon an examination and trull

° This innchin'e Ismoetins; with favor tiiipuralleledin the
history of WanUlog Machines and is destlnell to come m-

family.
it is

What a bloodthirsty .young creature

AT CHINA HALL.

o«n importation direct from tho ManufacturerB.

Englislt Porcelain and

OPA<IUE*IBOM STONE CHINA,

White Granite and Common Wares.

A One assortment of holiday goods '

Gift and HmMctn Jlftigs, Cups K
Saucers, Match Safes,

Vases, Sc., Kc.

A large and Una atsortoent of r .

• He is very plucky," remarked Norman of
the l;nits, approvingly, " 1 will say that for
him ; but what cheek I. what cheek I"
' " I aro obliged to you for your good opin-
ion," returned the little wonder, drawing out
a gold repeater; "bu t if -wiihin one minute
your cigars are not extinguished, I will appear
against you us sure as I am a living man.
My time is of no consequence, and I would
as soon get out at Farnboro Laa anywhere ehe.
I feel it my duly to prosecute upon public'
grounds."

Once morn did Pepperpot glance at the win-
dow and even'stretch his hand towards his hu-
man-gad-fly, as though he would have nipped
him up between finger and thumb ; but with
n rueful look at his companions, he presently
cast his-beloved weed out of the-carriage, -in-
stead of the boy. '.The.-otber- followed his-ex-
ample ; for was : it! worth 'while to pay forty
shiUings-apiecefor.aiorty minutes ride ?. *

•:"That'sJ-ight," observed the. young-gentle-
man approvingly, returning.-his watch )to.his

"" in the columns"
law is one of

the'first'duties of.the,soldier." .
Conversation flagged alter this, for a tense

of disgraceful' defeat oppressed the .spirits, of
my friends. They said a great number,of.se-
vere things'against the common, enemy ; but ho
'never lifted his eyes 'rom' the exciting.Details

gress, calling for the forfeiture
lion of property and the liberation of slaves,
upon terms and conditions thereia stated, and
also declaring l l int . tho President was thereby
authorized, at any time thereafter, by procla-
mation, to extend .to persons who may have
participated in the existing of any rebellion in
any Siate nnd part thereof, pardon and amnes-
ty, .with such exceptions and on.such terms
and on such conditions as he may deem expe-
dient for the public welfare ;: and

WHBBKAS, the Congressional declaration .for
limited,aad condi t ional pardon accords wi ih
well-established judicial expositions of the par-
don ing power ; and ,

WiimtKAS, with reference to said rebellion,
the President of the United States ha« issued
several'proclamations with provisions in regard
to the liberation of slaves ; and

\VniaiEi9, it is now desired by some persons
heretofore engaged in said rebellion, to resume
their allegiance to the United States, and rein-
.uguraie loyal State governments within and

for their respective States ; therefore
•I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United

States, do proclaim, declare, and make known
to all persons who hive directly or by implica-
tion participated in the existing rebellioo, ex-
cept as hereinafter px'cepted, that fu l l purdon is
granted to them and each of them, with the
restoration of all rights, if tho third parties
shall have interveccil, and, upon -the condition
that they, such persons, shall take on oath and
thenceforward keep, and maintain said oath
inviolate, and which oalli will be registered foi
pc-rmonont preservation, and shall bn of till

tenor and effect of the following, to-wit:'
" I do solemnly swear, in the presence of Al

mighty God, that I will henceforth fa i thful l )
support, protect and defend the Constitution o
the United States,thereunder, and that I 'wil
in like manner abide by and ' faithfully sup
port all the acts of Congress passed during the
existing rebellion with reference to slaves, sc
Ion" and so far as not repealed, modified o
held void by Congress, or by decision of th
Supreme Court, and that I will in Hie' man-
ner abide by, and faithfully support, all proc-
lamations of the President made during the
existing rebellion, having^ reference to slaves,

not coiit'ravening sucb. conditions wliich may
ha deemed expedient b'y those framing tho ncw-
State government.

To avoid misunderstanding it may be proper
to say that this proclamation, so far as it re-
lates to State govern menu, has no reference to
State governments which have all thewhila been
maintained, and for the same reason it may'be
•proper''to further, say that whether members
sent to Congress faom any State shall be ^ad-
mi t ted to seats, conventionally resta exclusive-
ly with the respective houses, and. not to any
extent with the executive ; and' still further
thnt.this proclamation is intended to present
Wtho people of the States wherein the national
authority has been suspended and loyal State
government have .been subversed, a mode by
which the.national authority over every lovnl
Stale governments may be established within
said States or any of them, and while the mode
presented is the best the Executive cau suggest
with his present impressions, it must noi be
understood that .another possible mode, wciuld

not be accepted.
.Given under my hand at the city cf Wash-

ington the iSth day of December. A. c., One
.Thnusand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Three,
and of ' tho Independence of ..the United States

of America the SSth.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President,
WM. H. SBWAHD. Sec'y of State.

JESUS DESCRIBED BY A lloiiAX.—The follow-
ing description of the person and- manners of

c«us Christ is said to have been found in nn
ancient manuscript sent by Publius Lentulus,
'resident of Judea, to the Roman Senate. It

may have been, but the goodly Publius mus'
have written with wonderful resemblance to the
uodern theologians:

' Tu» "VAUI* :>? A SoaAF-I3ooK.—Ev«ry on«
who takes a newspaper' which he in the l«ut
degree appreciates, -will often regret to «• »
number thrown aside for waste paper which
contains sorao interesting and important arti-
cles. A good -way to preserve the«a » lh« UM
of a scrap-boot. One who ha» never beta ac-
customed thus to preserve short articles cm
hardly estimate tlio pleasure it affoids to sit
down and turn over the pleasant familiar-pages.
Hare a.choice piece of poetry meets th«eyt>,
which you remember you were so glad to see
in the paper, but which would long since hav»
been lost had it not been for your scrap-book.
There is a witty anecdote—it does you good to
laugh over it. yot, though for the twentieth
time. Kext is a valuable recipe you had al-
most forgotten, and -which you had.found just
in time-to save you much, perplexity. There is

sweet little story, tho memory of which baa
cheered and encouraged yon many a time, when
almost ready to despair under the pressure of
life's cares and trials. Indeed, you can hardly
take' up a single paper without re-perusing.
Just glance over the sheet before you, »nd see
how many valuable items it contains that would
be of service to you a hundred times in lif«.
A chuice.thought is far roors precious than a bit
of glittering gold. Hoard with care the pre-
cious gems, and see at the cloac of tho year
what a rich treasure you have accumulated.

AM EXODUS or FKOOS.—A sight was witnessed
on the plains near Hay which no human eye lias
probably.ever witnessed beforo.or is likely ever
to see again..,, As a shepherd was snoozing, »9 i«
his custom, within the scanty shadow,of»stun-
ted gum tree, his slumbers were disturbed by
what he described as '• like n rushing wind
whislling through' a bed oi reeds." But on
looking around him, what was his surprise to
behold'the plain, for at least a square mile, cov-
ered with an innumerable army of frogs.- On ,
on, they came, in their hundreds and -thousand*,
till it seemed as if the line would, stretch out
till the crack of doom. Had tho Bishop of Na-
tal been present^he might have supposed, »nd

with some reason, toe-, that Providence Was con-
vincing him, by occular demonstration, lh»t lh»
ninth plague of Egypt wan historically truo.
It was certainly a strange sight, this exodus of
frogs, and is thus accounted for : The long and
excessive drought to which this part of the colo-
ny has been subjected had completely dried up-
the clayed swamp which they inhabited, tnd
the poor creatures, to save themselves from per-
ishing, -were obliged to emigrate ; for when th»
shepherd 6aw thcul they were en. rovtt for tilt.

There lives at this time in Judea a man of j
ingnlar character, whose name is Jesus Christ.
L'he barbarians esteem him as their prophet;
)ut his followers adore him, as the Immediate
iffapring of the immortal God. He is endowed

with such unparalleled virtues as to call bock
tho dead from their graves, and to heal every
iind of disease with a word or a touch. His
person is tall and elegantly shaped ; his aspect

amiable nnd reverend ; his hair grows in those
beauteous shades which no united colors can
maich, falling in graceful curls below his ears,
agreeably couching on his shoulders, and part-
ing on the crown of his head ; his dress is that
of the sect of Nazarites ; his forehead is smooth

nd Urge ; his cheeks without spot, save that of
lovelv red ; his nose and mouth are formed
with exquisite symmetry ; his beard is thick

so long and so far as not modified or declared
void by the decision of the Supremo Court, so

help me God,"
The person'^ excepted from the benefits of tho

foregoing provisions are all who aro or shall
have been civil or diplomatic officers or agents
of :the so called Confederate government ; all
who'have left the 'Judicial Stales under the
.United States to aid in the rebellion j all who
aro, or shall have been, military or naval offi-
cers'of the'rank' of 'Colonel in the army, or
Lieutenant in the navy ;: all who left seats in
the United States Congress to aid in the rebel-
lion ; all .who resigned their commission i

pocket.an.d re-engaging himself in
of Bell's Life," obctlicnce to the la

- Pitper
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'CEDAR
•-M««mTl«e«,-3»ii»lc»-*<I-» Boiin<l In finy Stylo.

,-.,.;- -;Ca«b paid fo'r Cotton n«g«. ll.JPtf

. K — , - - -
or hook, and oyes ! it requtre.yrom-two

hT'eepallsofwa-er-rits capneltj-Is-Jrorn'four to.ix
«hlrt» ; the saving of nonp one-half, and of time about
nine-tenths above Hand washing. ,.

We could produce a large number of te«t.mon,.l, of
those who have tried this machine, but do not think It
mcwsary as tbe'm.clilne will .peak for itself. So far we
have not been able to supply the demand but will endenT-
er to do so in the future.

of tUe' latent, newest and neatest styles.

: Kow and elegant styloB of, '«ne§t (juality '

and suitable to the hair of his head, reaching a
little below his chin, and parting in the middle
like a fork ; his eyes are bright, c'.ear and se-
rene. Ho rebukes with mildness, and invites
in the most tender persuasive language— his
whole address whether in word or deed, being
elegant, grave, and strictly characteristic -of so
exalted a being. So man has Veil him laugh,
'but the world beholds him weep frequently,
und so persuasive are his tears that the multi-
tude cannot refrain their tears from falling in
sympathy with him. He is modsst, temperate
and wise ; in short, whatever the phenomenon
may turn out in the end, hp seems at present to
be a man of excellent beauty and divine per-
fections, every way surpassing men."

SOUXD MINUS SrasK.—A young gentleman—
a preacher—with fine action, voice, and so
forth, mounted the pulpit and began his ser-
non ; and lo ! he had forgotten it, and knew

less than before what he had to say.
However, he composed himself, raised his voice
and himself too, as ho hoped, by the action,)
nd proclaimed to his audience, with rare en-

,rgy, one conjunction after another,—finally,
because, then, whetlicr, but,—and muttered

rith falling voice all kind of inaudible matter
letwcen the participles. The poorer parishion-

ers were excited, and in the highest degree at-
tentive, yet without being able to understand
much ; and' so they naturally and reasonably
attributed their"sitting from the pulpit, which
ono part'of the congregation supposed too far
off, and the other- too near. And so Ibis soul

Murrumbidgce ; and it is-worthy of remark that
many of the old frogs carried picamnny. frogm
upon their backs.

A Jfitw DICTIONARY.—"Epaminodas Scrogg"
says he is about to publish a new edition of
Johnson's Dictionary, which will exclude every
word calculated to hurt any ono. The .follow-
ing iso specimen :

Murder—An eccentricity of accident fre-
quently done from pure motives.

Forgery—A slip of the pen ; a playful bst>ifc
—writing another man's name.

Burglar—A man who visits another lean's*,
house without a formal invitation..

Bigamy—A generous way of making two.
women happy instead of one.

Rebel—A conscientious differer with estnl-
lished authorities.

Thieving—Borrowing of a man without thfr
ahsurod punctilio of asking his consent.

\Vife—One who halves our Borrows, and
doubtless our joys—or vice versa, as the cs^e-
mav be. -

jligcr—A man who, knowing that money is
the root of all evil, nobly sacrifices hirnaelf f c
the good of his fellow creature* by hoarding nil.
he can.

army and navy

in the
of .the United States and after-

wardVaidcd in tlio 'rebellion, and aU'who have
engaged in any way in' treating colored persons
and white persona in charge of inch, other-
wise' than lawfully as prisoners' of -^wjr^and

'which persons may be found in the United
States' servico as soldiers, seaia'en or in any
other capacity.

And I. do further proclaim, declare, and make.
known, that whenever .in any of the States of

of the Champ.idnTight at Eight Weights, whicl

actually rumpled his neckcloth. Ho became,

Pine 'Tablie 'Cutlery, Spoons, fee-,

County^ .
for.Sale upon veryjo.w terms..

.To Mechanic, and otheri winning remunorative e™pl<.y-
"sat this macbint oflern .upeiior Inuucemeut.. Call sV
tho' - . - • • - ' • ' • ' • ' - - ! ' .

CoKifitadmrSt. If Xowa Avenue,

SEYMOUR
.•11.3JX . , :r

ad and boat mftkeB.

;& TELLQW; WA-RE.

Coal Oil lTOoaB^jrii"3i"''r"*' v" "• '--r--—
en anaUty alway, on hand. Lamps rep.I

D. A., BBADBEY. i
-' Carpenter's Block,: Cedar Bspids.

y'v;'-": : " - • - " • -<$&#•;'^:••*:'•:,..::

in short, to niy horror;-a boy in one of its most
brainary anil repulsive'forms. '; ;
' "1 think ' I' did''em, eh,'old stick-in-the-

mud f" observed he when h'e'iiad gofn-liltlo

breath.'" '' ' ' , ' . . ' . • - . • ' • . . - • ' , •
" You deprived four gentlemen of an "hour a

•piea8u'ro,";retu'rned-I;'haugh'tiiy. ' ' .,
~"Yes,'but'I'deprivecl^rrSyself as Well," ro-

'.turhed:' the diminutive, producing" from his
'pocket a'bfisr root'ipipe:-:" I can^t go without
my-tobacco., rnysclJ" without great .inconven-

ience." . . ; ;,. .:,-, .,'; -. - , . , - -,. •
' " W h a t ? " cried. I,,".jpiijro.cot Agoing to

_illed act of 8eceesioa,aiid 'excluding nil others
i'h'aH 'bo estBb"lished »a 'State' givernraonts
wiiicii shall be republican, and. in no' wise con
triiv.eriing said diith. such sjiall bo recognized n
the true government of tbe S'tate, nnd the Stnt
snail'' receive under 'them the booefits of th,

curer, ' with his connecting, pnssio , and
npoetropbizing word?; preached about threc-
qnnrtersofmi hour, throwing himself and the
pew-occupiers into- a-1 fever nnd perspiration ;
then -pronounced tho Amen, nnd descended
from the pulpit with -the reputation of n true
pulpit orator. : Tho whole body of hearers re-
s.ilvcd next time to choose their seats better ;
_ome to sit nearer, some to sit further off, BO as
not to loose n gyllablo. Now what else do
roost teachers preach to children.-nnd philoso-
phize™ to the sons of tho muses nod their read-
ers, than a few thousand whetbors, thcns, buts,.
without rational words attached? What else
sre most lessons to children— than customary
marks to pay no .attention 1— Jam Pud's Lc-

vana. " ^ '
Jonxxv Reb, looking at one of our guns, re-

marked Orel he "didn ' t think that tho rank,
would.usc them big guns much longer." " Why
no t?" 'iiiqoii'cd one of tbe Ftds. "Because,"
sniii he," the Confcdaracy is getting so nur-
row that you'll fire clear over it and hit jour
men on the other side."

MART Clover considers Timothy Hay, tlie

A coot specimen of humanity stepped into
n printing office out west to bepr » paper," Be-
cause," said he. •' we like to read newspapers
very much ; but our neighbors are all to stin-
gy to take one," You needn't laugh at this if
you a re reading your neighbor's TIMES.

THE artists of t)(3 Cincinnati Sketch Club
have agreed each to prepare and furnish for
sale, for the benefit of the great Northwestern.
Sanitary Fair to be held in that city, a sketch,
upon a selected subject of the war.

A Philadelphia clergyman was somewhat
astonished to find in a printed report of .hi*
Thanksgiving discourse anallusion to tho rebel
colors as " That damned and bloody flag." Ha
said daring.

CONFEDERATE money must be in a bad way-
down South, if tho proverb ia true- that an ill
name will kill a dog. One editor opeaks of
it us an " irresponsible, red dog, blue pup and
sick money issue,''

MRS. Partington has a cousin a Colonel in
the array ; he lately instructed his subordi-
nates to obey no orders which did not " ami-
dale from these headquarters."

Is polite society the stomach should be spo-
ken of as " Tbe Bureau of the Interior." The
euphuism is required by delicacy, says " Mc-
Snob .on Etiquette."

RI-.BSI, guerrillas have carried off more than
5000 hogs from Kansas. In this case, at least,
the sword is mightier than the pen.

TKKSOXS of the same sex should not kiss each
other. We never kissed a boy ill our lifo ex-
cept—may be—a pretty Tom-boy.

A youth of sixty years has been arrested in
Rhode Island for whipping his mother. H»
said the old lady's morals were bud !

A man is rot like steeped ten-leave!; tho
more strength and virtue yon draw out of
him, Iho more is left wiihin hint.

coDstitutional provision, which '.declares .that

•.tbe. United: States : sbnll gusrnntee 'to every
State in^this Union a republican forrn'of gov-
ernmebt and shall protect'each of thehj>gainst
invasion,'and'on "application of tne legislature
or'-flie executive, when"th^leSislatuWc8'nho.t-bo DvSF-Kr-siA^is

young fa'rmcr over the hill, the best somry ma- .^j^y, ,:,,,...

naval officers can't take their wives
to aea— they must lenre Muscovy duckn uV

home.

A witty diplomat, chnracteri.ioi L-jj,;, J,-a.
poleon as "the man who nays n-oUunfj, and

chine in the world. Tim, on the other hand,
con tends' that Mary is tho neatest nnd best of
sewing machines ; but.it is only a so-8o differ-

"enco, they don't fight over-it. ;

is said to bo the rerabrso of a

Yardstick say tho only putting that
over troubled him, was tbo parting of his. back
hair,

.TUB most Difficult surgical operation. ^n.*.the
world is -to takt the j«w. out of.«-wojn»B,,r7


